
VALERI,

A CLUTCH OF RANDOM PAPERS, A COUPLE
REQUESTED & PROMISED BUT ONLYNOW
BEING OFFERED.. ..YOU ASKED FOR A PHOTO
OF MY STINSON TIff YOUR DAD FERRIED
FROM SHANGHAI TO HONG KONG FOR ME
WHEN I WAS SO BUSYWITH EVACUATING
CNAC. HE LATER GAVE ME VALUABLE
FLYING LESSONS N IT AT KAITAK....AS
EARLIER HE HAD GIVEN ME AEROBATIC
LESSONS AT SHANGHAI IN CNAC'S AT-6
TRAINERS. TOM ASKED FOR MY PHOTO AND
I ASK THAT YOU PASS IT ON TO HIM. A MFEW
OF THE OTHER PAPERS RELATE TO CNAC,
OTHERS ARE RANDOMS POSSIBLY OF
INTEREST.
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COCKPIT STORMIN THEARABIAN DESERT

I don't remember the exact date, but it must have been around late 1943. I was a Captain
in the US Army Air Corps or the Army Air Force.. .I also don't recall the date of change
to AAF. ...stationed in Kbartoum in the Sudan where I was Deputy Wing Engineering
Officer of the Central African Wing of the Air Transport Command. A B-24 bomber en-
rout to the China-Burma-lndia war theater had made an emergency landing in the Saudi
Arabian Desert south west of Ryiadh. The aircrew had been recovered but I had to go

inspect the aircraft and decide whether we should undertake repair and fly-out or
abandon it.

Arangements were made with the British Command at Aden @ritish had military control
in the area then) for an aircraft to fly me to Ryiad[ then a military grouad escort to the
824. Upon aniving at Aden, I was assigned a Blenhiem bomber with it's British Officer
Pilot. I was assip.ed as Co-Pilo! although I had only piloted American aircraft and was
completely mfarniliar with this particular aircraft type. (I did have some quite limited
familiarity with British Hurricane and Spit6re fighters and Fleet Air Arm aircraft).

During our preflight briefing, when it became evident that I was not carrying the usual GI
Colt 45 sideanru the briefing Officer issued me a British service revolver with
instructions, that if an unforeseen emergeacy forced us dowa in the desert between Aden
and Ryiadh we risked falling into the hands ofBedouios, who would consider us Infidels
to be disposed of in their customary manner. . ..castration, sewing the testicles into our
mouth and leaving us to a tortuous death in the desert.... and so, upon such encounter
we should just put the barrel in our mouth instead and pull the trigger, for a quicker and

easier exit He estimated the chances of timely rescue from any remote area would be

low. Not a pleasant prospect, but neither was war aad this was part of it !

With that, we boarded our aircraft, I was given a brief....too brief as it would tum
out... cockpit rundown of operating procedures, we fired up, taxied out and took offon
the sand runway. Suddenly, about a hundred feet, or less, in the air the cockpit hatch

cover blew offand all the sand sand dust (like flour) dirt and debris that had collected ia
the aircrafl fiom day one was ia our faces as it was sucked out that hatch'aentrui" over

our heads. We were flying blind for the fortunately brief period it took to regain sope
sight ! We were at a dangerously low altitude for this situatiorq but the pilot managed to

maintain a satisfactory flight attitude during the "blackout". After rcgaining oriedation
and wiping the sand and dirt from our eyes and faces we landed, a replacement hatch

cover was located and we taxied out again for takeoff....both ofus making sure this tine
that the hatch was secure!

The flight to Riyadh and the ground joumey to the B-24 were uneventful, the B-24 was

determined to be reparable and later was repaired and flown out.

Hugh Lee Crundy
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46' & 44.ciza pvrimid, a6r"" ffiffi'ffiL corners was diftcul! srow
sad dang€rous. No assisB or safety gear. Wouldn,t bc allowed in lafer yean.

I I l. An Aftican ant (termite) hill d Freetowo, siera Leone. It knocked the grmner's tail
section offa grormd looping 8.17 duriag tgnding Only scrdched &e ant hill !

17. PAA barrack at AccrA British West Africa- Wood is mahogany.

24- PAA camp at air6eld, Freetovm- Barracks, mesq storcs shops. Grundy / one assistant
erccted Nisseqfu! kits lorrovre{l from British Royal Fleet Air Arm" and local mahosanv-



HUGH GRUNDY

CALIFORNIA,1939

FLYING ANARROII/ "SPORT OPEN COCKPIT TWO PLACE SIDE
BY SIDE, LOW WING MONOPLAIiIE, POWERED BY A KINNER B5
RADIAL ENGINE, WHILE HE WAS FLYING wm{, AND WoRKII\IG
FOR, PLOSSER AIR COLLEGE Air GRAND CENTRAL AIR
TERMINAL, GLENDALE CI}IE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT SERVTNG
LOS ANGEr;ES).

CONCURRENTLY GRUNDY VTAS ALSO ATTENDING CI'RrISS
WRIGIIT INSTITUTE OF AERONAUTICS AO T}IE SAME AIRFTELD.
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that marked the turning point in Chi-
na's Communist revolution. By Novem-
ber, the Red Army had ocorpied Suzhou
(Hsuchow) , the cr.rrmcy had collapsed,
and Chiang had hurried to complete
the transfer of his Nationalist govem-
ment to Taiwan. My father, Ernest M.
"Allie" Allison, then operations man-
ager of China National Aviation Cor-
poration, moved the company's main
base 6:om Shanghai to Hong Kong, and
nry mother and I were evacuated in a

by Nancy Allison Wrighl,

CNAC C46. We left everything but rwo

suitcases behind.
CNAC was China's largest airline,

jointty owned by Pan American Airways
and the Nationalist Chinese govern-
menl I didn'tknow at the time that my
father would attempt to save it for the
very people who were shooting at us. I
was 11 years old and didn't understand
much about the civil war that surrounded
us or Dad's plans for the company.

After we arrived in Hong Kong, Mo[r-

Ai,'&Space Dece,nber 1998/Janurry lsqg

Allieb Choice
aptain Ken Colthorp ha<l come back
into the cabin of the airplane to
chcck on his thrcc passcngcrs: his

rvift . my mother, and nre. "Do you see
those puffy little clouds below us?" he
askt'd me. I peered out the window and
nodded. 'fie Communists are firing
at us," he said.

It was f)ecember 16, 1948. That Oc-
tober. Chiang Kai-shek had lost 400,000
ofhis best troops at the batde ofSherynng
(krrnrerly Mukden). a urassive dcfcat

41



To Ernest Allison, the Chinese were

neither Communists nor Nationalists'

They were potential passengers, and he

wanted to give them an airline.

('r llll(: I s('l1l({l illt(} il t\\'l)-l-(x)l)l stlll('
irt lltt llotll \litlitttitrirl IirrrrLxrrl ultik
l)rrrl lllu ltrtt li lttlrl lirltlr lo Slt:rrrlllrlri'
('\'il('tliltillg ({ltlilnll('lll ltttrl 1tt'rst'ttttt l'

lrr tlrt fir'rl rri i'k ril ottt :ttlir':rl. (,ftrltttitt

lirroslvrll. L \A( s ll{h'r'arllrl vit't ptts-

i,l, ttl rttttl lt tlt ltt lrit'ttrt uI ottt llttttilr '

u as killt'tl inan airlllatlt crash l)atl'as
tlrt'new vict llresidt'trt attd tlireclot"
sltottklt'rc<l alittost all tht' rt'slxrttsillil-
irl lirr guidilrg tltc airiint'lltrotlgh tltc
eiitical prriod tlrat lulhu ctl.

l)uliris the nt xt six Ittrttttlts. nt1 i:t-

tlr.'r str.nt ntuch oI ltis tinre in Sh:rrtg-

Irlri. rtrr'stling with lll('tlll(\'flail)li( s {'l'

t \-\L r l'ulurc aftcr II:r,r's ilt:tttitlt'til
l;rkt ovt'r.'l-hat eity fell to tltc Cttnlltttt-
riisls itt Nlitr'. ;tntl tht'follouing tltoltlll
rrs \itliouitlisl forct's blockatlt'tlht st ;t

:rrrrl ltir itll ( ltitta's Cotrtltttrttist ltt lrl
r'oirsl;tl L ilils, tttl tltolltt't- atttl I llo;tltl-
r rllltt'l)r'sir/ral 7itl7. a sltill lrorrrlri lirr
Srrn l rartcisco. \\'t'1,llatrnt'tl ttt s1x'tttl

tlrt' sttttttttcr at ttttr lrirtrlt' in Arcirtlia'
('rrlilirrttil. ;ttrtl rcltlrlt to Sllltttglriri ill
tlrc lltll, rvlrt'rt. as I):rtl sititl. "tllitll('rs
stttl(' (lo$'11 tll('r('."

. Iit(.\)rrrr'r' Dccentltt' l 9()NlJilntlilrr I t)(X)

\latte rs rlitln't settle down. On Oc

trlrcr l. \latr prot'laimed the birth ot

tlrr. Il opk"s llr lrrrlllic ol China, and
( \.'\('s lLttttt-r' t rttt;titttrl as uncedaill
as ('v('r.

Iiircli irr tlrr t llil( (l Stal('s yt'ars lat-
('r'. \r l)r'n I wits ltlt lttlttll rvitlr a [irnlily of

l llv r)\\'ll ltlY filllx'r

lcttrrs. and logbooks antl scarcltt tl

throuqh public archives to try to tlll-
tlt'rslantl trll' [;tthcr's rolt'irt Cil.\( s

r(n)tr{)versial lnst (lays and Iintl ottt lrotr

hr catrte to ttrakc the clloice that causul

rtt:tny pr'o1tL'. st,tttc ui thetrt lris frj"rrtls

to rlucstion his patriotisrlr.

hiul ItlrrIIt, I1rlrI lrtrikl ('\A( int'r tlr'
L,,lllugcst lirlirrc it Irirst Asil. Il r)lx l-

irtcrl titt ;ritt t-tt[l -sir It('- ls. tltc lt'sl
twirt-rrtgittt' C-ll;s all(l l)(':is-' l') :]:i
('lrint stl tilit s. 'l lrt'ait-lint' t'sl;tl.rlisltcrl
rolrl( s lo Slln Iit-;tttt'i:'crl. I"lttluiioli ll;ttl
g,r,,tr. rrtrrl L ill!lltlil. ;lllll \\il\ ;ll.,"tll lrr

itritialc ottr'lrr Irrklo ullt tt il trl':' ' tt

uLrlh'tl irt Cltitr;r's eir il rvar.' .\l1l1r,rrglr ( \.11' u;ls ( lrirrir'' 11;rg

.ltitr t;trtilt. il rl;ts ttrrl lllt' ( r)llllll\'\
,rrrll sigrtiti,'iurt itirlirtt'. Lertt-r'irl,\il'llirrrs-

Ait'r Jlu,is (idt,11. L'hi)ttt Nulional
j riutit,n C,'rltu ru I i o n uttrke rs pabied

th( Ct)tlttttt( itl .tl(.g rn thcir aircrafi
(tOfi,sil, t.'l'tt, tttith''r's tath,t. CNAC

1'v17x1iv1 ! rtt,sl )lli:,n! slt'tutt lryre

u' ith (ut i{ )l l.t, )1 t'tt )1 11{-\sr}Ig(r' su ppoied

t/rcit'rlr.rir fu kttp thc airlim in China'

t xrrt ('r 't lx rl'.,11, tll. r rrr tt|rl rr ll' rllt Irr llrI
L 1,i,,, r, 

',u t, t tttrrr ttl '' trr rl lr r'ilir''
iir t lrirr:,..\r,,1r ir.il \ir Ilur.lx,rt.orrtrltl
bv \\'lrirrrrt \\ rllrr,rt Lrrrrl( I' rrr r:rl ( l:rit'
k'L' ( lt( tlltlrllll. l lrr Itrrrlrt r Ir' ;rrl "l llt''
fatnt'tlAttlt'ti,.;ttt \.l,lttttl(.|t { 'r'rttl lx t-

i.li L,,,,tu,, ;rs tlll I lvirtg lir'' t- lk rr

ii,,'i,,t r,,1,1r,,r tttisti"rt- :'t ' l,.':rrrrili
lilrv ill-ltt t)l lltr' ( lritt' '' ittt l"t"" 

'i);ul':. hist,,lf with e NAU rlallrl bat li

to its li)trll(litlg in l1)f1)wltcrr';ts:tl S'

Air- Mail St'tr'ir't \ ( l( rilrr \\ illr S ()(l{r

i,,,rrrs irt t'rrlti-- llrttti, q;rltrl tk' Ilirvil
latxl .ls,lrc sig'rr, rlorr uitll llr' llrlglirtg
('ltitta t'at-t it t Io 'tlf!t t' ltllll itt;ttlgLtritlt'
ils llrsl rotll( s.:\t tlrl tirrl' l' \'\( rr';ts

,,$rrtrl llv llr, t lllll' :r'\irli('trilli\l g()\'"

, r,tt,,,',tl ,,,,,1 lltr' ( rrr li-- \\ r iqlrl ( Ur-

r,()raliott. ltr lll l l. l"rlr .\l,r' I i' 'rll r\rr

it:,r's ll,,tttltr 1 111 11-- \\ ri{lri ' irll' r1 -l
ijh irru l.r,,,rrirrr: .\ii \;r.lrr-. It:',l.rrrl

lrir l, ll,,w t,ii,,l- I'r(rtlt ( n tl :r Liril rrir

nt trr,rt-k itl,rtrr: t lritta: lil' lirr' tlr''
\lrttgtzt' llir, r. Ilt' l.tx rtirlg ;rtttliltib-

ilitts,llrrvttirl ll1 sirlt[' i3]lr"r's''1lt 'u ' t'

ll irtt'& \1'hitrr, i I l{rl lt(-l t't)ililrl's ( ('trlll

t'irr'll cllll'\' il Ill,rll-i,lr(l Ixrllll(l- r'l lj ('i(l11

:rtrl .ir l,i--, rr!, r': Ilrt'r't lrrixrl 'rt ltttt
rrtulr. \\'ltutrri-ilriltll lrtt;tttr' 11t"'t tr'

1 ,i,,1,'11 rrrr tlt, rir''t ;tttcl t,ttlittttt tl rttt
tlrt'slctr l\\itlt ll',:rl: (rll tl)(':llrlit(( '

, , ,,,1t r,, litt ,,it | ;tt ;rb' tut '1() tl rDll ttrtt lt'r
t, rlttt , rl lu,rr, r. ltittl wtrltl itt;t lttct'tt'

rrrr. \\ lrt rl r i'ihilit! illll)r('v( (1, \v( slllr-

tth ,,u, tr, rl tlrc ltttottle 
'Ilt1 

11"rk l'il '

l'li, :irr' -l:rI:rrlcsr r't itl lt'rr'r'rl ottT

ittuih ottt ,,t t hina in lS):ll)' btlt \\'('l'('
tur,,,l,l i,, llrli. aiter \\'illiarrr I- llonrl'
tlx'tl l \.\( r rllt't-alirttts ttt;rtlrtgcr' pitatl-

ctl litlt l);ril 1o ctttru' llileli ;tlttl ttttlatt-

trl( t)r,,l)l('lll:' ill lll(' ilirlilrr'\i'lx'l'illi('rl{
ii, 1i,r'tlr. r,t Iitll('\\irrr \\ r'r lrl \\';rr Il'
tlt, rLitliilt lt;xl :llillrll it'r)lII :r r'ill-g() ('ilr-

rilr l() ir [ltll s('lli" ilirlit)t ' ;ttlrl il rr:ts
stt[k'l-itt.g ltottt ittIIrIt rIrtirI' tr'rtttttl lli
eilitit's. ilrlr,,r-l)l'l)lllll\' lttlrl t tr ru.itlQ

trlLitli.'l'lt, trtltL ( "ttlltrtttri-l II \''IIItiI)II
ilisrrrDt,,l ,,ln |irlrUIrs 'llltir'-l l.lrlilt l)'

I I,l;rrrr, ,l tlr,rl ir. l,r(l -lrrrtlh ,l lrrrr I'
!rn(l l()r{ll lrt lrrt t tt llottg lirrltg :tlttl

:rrrrl I l;rlli, rI rrltttttt
tlxrst' tirttt:. ltt ttuutY

,,irxtl' tr,trtr'triliotts
lu toll rrr'tlr;rt \llur
h;rrl ;rsli,'rl l r lttr t,,
( ()tll(, llr ( llilIil ill l( I

rtltt tll( rtillilll' lirl
lrirrr. \\'lr:rt lrt tlirhr't

trll rltr'\vits I Il iil Il,'
Iratl at'r', pl t'rl. ll
\\'ilstl't LlllI il ilIt( f
Ite tlird irt lgt lI
that I lt'arttcrl lt t'
Itatl tk'cirltrl to op-

trrtr C\.'\(' Iirr- lht'
Cltint'st t olnnttt-
nists. I [ottntl ttttt
b,v iltlt'n'it rving tht
histofiatts rsho ltarl
so tttanl tit ttt's itt-

1t'rvit'rvt'tl ltitu. I

;rlso n'atl his rliirit's.

.1.\



Nlirristrv ot Coltrtrrtrtlicatiorls I )C-2 willr

llrt Chiartgs irboard, tlt<' plantrs clcc'
trical sYsterlr failed' fort.ing him ttt tr'-

trrrn to Hankrxl. l"lyittg willtrrttt lanrlitlg

liuhts iurtl tith uo lighls on lhe airfi('kl-
aiitl avoitling bombs plat etl on the trrn-

wav to destrov il befrrre lltrl Japanes('
arrived-l)arl set the crall rkrwn. \t illt
the governnlenl plane txtt ttf t onrtttis-

sion. he prevailed on CNAC to lake lhe

Shrrntrhai, gallopirrg inflation' s ltith at

one Doittl tlrtublerl lht'pricc rrl ricc irt
one dar'. Dr'(,ved a terribk hllrden lo
CNAC,s (ihinesc rvorkr.rs. "( )ne day I

was ntobberl twicc b1'our own nre-

chanics," l)ad lold a repollrr for lhe
Nonh China Daily Ntus, arl l'inglislr-
lan[uage nelvspalrr in Sltiutgltli.'()rrt c

at Lurrnvha ISlrangltai's ;titprrlll alxrttl
nrxrn and lhat evening A1 otlr (l( )\\ nto$l)
()llicr,. Il t([k severztl Atut'rit arls atttl
lrr':rl ( ltiltt'st' ;tll antlr'd to gr'1 tlll'!)ltt
oirrl r,ffi ct'.'lltal cvt'nilg Xlal'rrr Ii.('.
\\'u icrrl a t'ttacltint'.qutt stluatl ttt our
tklrrrtou'rt office to tlispr:rse the erowd
so rvc cottltl go hotne."

Also antong his PaPt'rs, I found an

Enelislr lranslation ul a bulletin circu-
lattrl arrtonq the ( NAL etnllfuryees in
Slrangltai in May l!141). a fi'u rlays be'
fofc tlrt'city fcll lo thc ('rnrlnttlnists.
"You have lwo choiccs, eithcr stay and

l,rr)tecl ) (nrr I)ropt'rlv rlr k avc tltt land
ofvour f(rrefathcrs lntl (o itttt t'xile as

ohit" Chin"."," it read. ]'he bulletin
nrust have been tlistributt'd by em-
ulovecs won over by tlte Cottttnunists.' 

To many CNAC emPloYees' includ-
ing. lthink, my father. lhe choicc was

not belrveen two governnlents but be
tween keeping the airline going or aban-

doning it. As the Comurunists gained

territory, they appeared nlore able to
support an airline than the weakened
Chiang. And yet Chiang Kai-shek had
bern a great friend to CNAC. ManY
times. both as a child and as an adult,
I'd heard my lather talk about his rela-
tionshipwith the Chiangs. Ilc crcdited

them with China's gradual acceptance
of air travel.

He prized a sterling silver martini
shakei engraved with a dragon that he
had been given when he had been em-
ployed by the Nationalist government
as an advisor to the Commission on

Aeronautical Affairs. The inscription
read: 'Christmas 1938, from Gener-
alissimo and Madame Chiang Kaishek."
The gift acknowledged Dad's effort on
the night of October 24, 1938, to evac-

uate the Chiangs from Hankou ([Ian-
kow) as Japanese trooPs invaded.

That story rYas one of the most re
Deated tales ifl our family collection. It
went like this: Afler Dad look off in a

Chiausson the next leg o{ their scherl'
,J-r fli.;hr Th,'r nioht CNAC uilut Chrrl.sulsl flight- That night pilot Charls
l^ Sharu antl I)ad flew the stranded par'

rv to s;f('lv. '\\'c both had been [l1ing
fl'. *,'verai davs and nights taking grtv-for
ernurcnt ,,[ficiils ottt of tl;urkrw to grinls
ut'sl antl *-ere exhaustt'(l' so wc [1]{)k

turns {lying while the otht'r slepl'- I)ad

wrote in one of his lctters.

Mv {ather felt an allegiance lo the
Chiangs, but ht'also fcll a v'nsc ofohli-
sation to the Chinese managers and pl-

iirts wilh whom he worked And while
Mother and I waited for the signal to
come back to Shanghai, he confronted
a situation that tumed critical the mom-

ins ofNovember 9, 1949.The night be-

toie, CNRC managing director Colonel
Liu Chine-yi asked Dad and operations
manager]ames H. McDivifl to.ioin him

for a breaHast meeting in a dovntowt
Honq Kong restauranl While Dad and

McDivin settled themsefues at t}e table,

awaiting Liu's anival, I 0 CNAC and two

CATC airplanes took off from KaiTak
for mainlind China. On board one of

days and nights taking g{)v-

Air-dspoce December I 998/January
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them was Colonel Uu. (One ofthe CNAC
airplanes turned back to Hong Kong
with engine trouble.)

Uu had been a family friend. (MY di
ary shows that shortly after we arrived
in Hong Kong, he brought me my ra-
dio from Shanghai and a few gifts as
well: a silk dress. a handkerchief, and
a doll.) lmnrediately afler his defeclion,
l)e senl ir letter to my falher inviting
llinl "to corre imnredialely tr-, Pekirtg
for au eurttgenty meetirrg ofthe lloiurl
ofDiretlors." ln his letter, dated Novem-
ber 9, 19.{!), he also defended his dcci-
sitxr. "CNAC is iur airline of China which
cannot live ofl the China land nor can
it stay in a foreign hideoul," he wrote.
'lt nust go back to China and resume
operation in China."

Fred Chin, a CNAC Chinese Pilot
who flew back to China on that fateful
November moming h l9{9. today lives
in Monrovia, California, and remem-
bers the decision he made. The 'Com-
nrunist underground," he says, promised

he'd receive the same Position, same
salary, and same living standard he'd
enjoyed in Hong Kong. "I was only 25
years old," he says. ''Ihe way we see it
we only want a job and fiy, thals all. I'm
a Chinese. I'm not a Conrmunist." Chin
says the *kind of govemment" was of
no consequence to him, 'as long as I
can fly."

CNAC copilot Chu-xioang Zhou, to'
day a tai chi instructor in Everetl, Wash-
ington, remembers Communist agita-
tors telling him: "China is so big yott
guys can fly just like before. And you
can fly all the time-no foreigners, all
Chinese."

This would have been an important
promise to the Chinese pilots, who were
paid less than the U.S. pilots who flew
for CNAC. Even pilots of Chinese de

scent born in the United States were
paid less than the white pilots, and my
father and other CNAC managers had
been confronted repeatedly about the
unequal treatment.

'We wanted the country to be unit-
ed," Zhou says. "We didn't know the
Communist party. We thought thal it
must be better than Kuomirtang [the
Nationalist political partyl. We were
happy even to lose everything. But now

Allisofl helbed get CNAC o,t its leet in
the early 1930s b! \ioreeing cargo
ruutes alottg the Yangtze Rioer
bppositd. The airline inaugurated
lrans-Pacifi c sen'ice betwee n Sh n nghai
and San Fra,/i|isto i 1947 (dbow).
fts rttst DC4 aniued in Shanghai's
Lurrgwha airqolt the year before.

we look back we sacrificed too much
becaust' [r<'t'tlonr is everything. Once
you lost frccdom, it's morc important
than anything elsr in the world."

Both Zrrrr anrl Chin suflered perse-
cution alier relurning to China from
Hong Kong. llaving bcen t'dtrcatcd in
the United Slates. thcy $err pegged
'rightists" aud s('nl lo lab,rr t arttlls in
the countryside.

Not all of the Chirrcsr' pilrts il llrt'
t'orttpury defec'ted. Ivloon Cltitt. lur.tttt't'
icar-bom Chinese who ltatl lrarrslered
frolr CNAC to CA'IC, where he becanre
vice pft'sident, wanted nolhing lo ftr
willr Conununism. "I want to kecp wllat
I t anr antl olher people should ket'p
\,"hat thcy earn," he says. "No equal
treatment." To avoid the situation, he
simpll' took a leave ofabsence from the
company and, as he says, "let them do
whal they \,*.'ant because I was gone.'

The day after the mass defection, Pan

Am and CN.{C officials and employees
gallx'rt d al tlte R'trirrsula I l(,1('l lo di:i
cuss ntoving thc airline to nlainland
China. CNAC was tlying diminished
routc schedulcs to ti'wer and ft'rver Na-

tionalisLheltl areas. and Willianr Bond
(then a Pan An vice president) had in-
fornred the ll.S. I)epartnrent of State
nronlhs c:u1it'r tltat Conullunist otficials
lrad inviterl l)an Am to contir)[e oper-
ating CNAC within Chlna. At the rnt'et-
ing trvo vit'ws cntcrgt'd. AsJatnes Mc-
Divitt wmt(' in a lener to me a f('w years

befrrre his death il 1997: "One group
was adanr;utl iII ihcir statcn)I'llls tltat
tlrly wottLl ttlvt'r go to rvork li rr a Com'
munist govt'rnrrent under any consid'
cralion." Tltt'othcr group, which, ac-



cording to McDivitt, included Dad and
Bond, believed the company should en-
ter negotiations with Mao's govern-
ment. They felt, ivlcDivitt wrote, 'That
a wonderful opportunity existed for
Americans to gct legally behind the
Iron Curtain and begin to hopelully
provr to tlr workl that working together
was possible."

My falher almost certainly eslnused
these principles, but it is difficult to
know, after so muclr linre has passed,
wltcthcr lhey are wllrl grrirlcrl him irr
his atlcmpt to work with lhe C()mmu-
nisls. I lc wrotc lo rly molll(r'(,nly lhat
"two [aclions in CNAC arc tcaling it
apart." Ilistorian \f illianr M. lr,ary Jr.,
attthor o[ the definitive histo4. oI tlre
CNAC, 7Ie Dragon's lVings, \ntl cor-
rcspondcd with Dad for 1,ears and has
a rliffi rt nt inteqrrclali(,n ofIlis nn)liv('s.
"Yrrur falher supporte(l beconling parl-
ners wilh the Communist gov{,nlu(,n1,"
hc tokl me. "He thouglrt oII\lao asjust
another warlord." According to l,eary.
I)ad failed to understan(l Iht'"tIiIrIo-
matic ranrifications" of pannership with
a Con)nllnist regime, a proposal which
"got shot (lown at the highest polilical
levels." l,eary called him tough bur po-
litically naive.

46

I think I came closest to the truth in
my correspondence with 7$year-old
Beijing professor Renjie Hua, the ex-
ecutive vice president of the Beijing
Aviatorc Association, who was a CNAC
copilot and later air traffic controller.
After the revolution, he joined the Peo
ple's Uberation Army bomber division,
eventually becoming a research officer
in the PLA Air Force Command Col-
lege. Your futher supported the idea
oI taking the airline back to mainland
China in 1949," he wrote. He spoke on
my behalfto 8}year-old Gordon Poon.
also now living in Beijing. Command-
inga CATC Convair 240, Poon was the
one pilot who flew to Beijing back in
Novenrber 1949.lhe others landed in
Tianjin ffientsin). Premier Zhou En-
lai gave Poon a hcro's welcome on his
arrival, and a month later thc airplanr
waschristened /ler7irg. Hua wrote that
Poon, who'd once flown for CNAC, re-
membered Dad: "Many Chinese pilots
were checked out by him, so most of
CNAC Chinese pikrts knew him and
were grateful to him."

I think my father's openness to the
C<.rmmunists was based more on this
relationship with the Chinese pilots
than on his politicalbeliefs. These men

--.^:
- -: =-:
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Before Workl War II, Allison and a
small groul of rilots operated CNAC\
mail dnd lassenger seruice with
Doughs Dolphin amphibians.
Oproite: Aler the uar, the line grew,
a d ernuloyees took pride in the
airliners the company aequired,
including thi C46 Nr Pince.

and Dad had shared the experience of
building a company, and they also be-
longed to the sort of brother'hooti that
forms around airplanes- Dad was an
able businessman, but he was more
comlortablc in a leather flight jacket
than a thret piece suit. Fred Chin ex-
pressed it best: "as long as I can fly-"

This is of course a daughter's per-
spective. But underctanding Dad's de-
cision as a Jrrwrnal ont, as much as a
professional one, I can see even more
clearly why the events that followcd
were so painful for him.

[ fter the meeting at the Peninsula Ho-
/ llel, Dad called a press conference
in Hong Kong that, Mcl)ivitt remem-
bered, became "extremely unmly." My
Iather told one of the Hong Kong re-
porters that CNAC's fute lay in the hands
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of the Chinese people and that CNAC's
37 U.S. pilots were'solidly behind the
conrpany." Joumalists hammered him
wi[r quesl.ions aboul whetherhe would
rc'ally work for a Conunulist govern-
rrent. 'Our loyalty lies with the com-
pany, regardless ofownership," he an-
swercd.

Mrile the events itt China were be'
irrg reported in U.S. newspapers, Rear
Admiral Roscoe H. Hillenkoetter, di-
rectoroIthc CIA, lcvelcdchargcswith-
in the agercy that CNAC's Aneriean
partners "were fully aware o{ the deal
Idefectionl and lent their suppon." IUy
Iatht r has always deuicd this accusa-
lion. Hewrote to,'uy rnother sltonly a[-
terlhe de{ection: "liu iumped the gun^
aod later, 'None of lhe Americans. in.
cluding myself, knew it was going to
happen." Public indignation peakcd
with thc publication ol a Time maga-
zine article that eroneously reported
that "eight American pilotshad already
gone to work for the Communists."
(Among Dad's papers, there is even a
letter about the article from his moth-

er kr Sterliug, Kzmsas. She wrote, "I did
rot think you'd do business with the
Communists.")

The news that U.S. airline executives
and pilots were considering working
lbr Red China nade headlines at a time
when anti{onlnlunist fervor was at its
ptak in the United States. In January
1950, just two nronths after the news
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stories appeared, fomrcr state deparl-
ment oflicialAlger Hiss was convidcd
of perjury after journalist whittaker
Chambers accused him of membership
in a Communist espionage ring. At thc
same time, Senator Joseph Mccarthy
launched his investigation o[ Commu-
nist infltration of the slate department.

In fact, the state department, at thc

time llly father was trying to hold things
together in Hong Kong, was not at all
rec('l)tiv(' l() thc Corrnlunist govcrn-
ment (th('t'nit('d Slat('s rlid !}ot rcc-
ognizc tlrt l't.r4rltrs Ilepublic ofChina
{oranother ?!) 1'ears) and was very cool
to Pan Am's prolxrsals of becortring part-
ners with tlrt Conrrnurrisls. ()tt l)r'-
cenber 15, l1)411, I)rputy .{ssislar It i'('
retary for lh('1.'irr hlast l.iviruistrrr
Merchant told Willianr lJrrrtl antl an'
olhcr Pan Americiur vicr' g;ri'sitk'nl.
Ilarold Bixby, lhat the (h pirt trrr('nt s
"atliludc throughout had b(1rr lhat tlle
tlisposition of CATC and CN;\C as (;ov-

crnul( ll-orvned corporatiuls ln! il tlt{'
hantls oI tlrr Cltittesc Natiulalisl (,ov-
ernn)ent nr1(l that we wout(l naturally
greatly preler to see lhose aircraff re-
main in the hands olt}te National Gov-
ernnrcnt aud not fall into Communist
lranrls." Altlrr-rugh I'art Aru had beel
seeking the department's F)sition since

June 1-9{1}. it wasn't until I)crtnrberthat
th('corrglrt r.treiv(l a 

.rir'; i rcslxrnse"
staliDg lhc (l('pilrtDlt.nt -would l)r('lcr
to see Pan Anlerican Airways disasso-
ciate itseli liom any connection with
CNAC...as rapidly and as completely
as its conlrrcl ual r,rbligaliolIs..,
would pemril.'

\\hy the hedging and dtlays? IVIany

historians have pointed out lhat the Tru-
man adn.frristralion. though stric'tly anti-
Communist, ieart'd Mos(ow rnore than
Beijing. Any discussions among poli-
cymakers that could be construed as
even miklll, accontmodating toward
Conrmunist China were dirceted to-
ward kerling the Chinese from being
complt trl-v tlcpt'nd('nt on-and tlterc-
forc conrph'tt ll loyi to-thc Sovict
tlnion. ltut lhc n(ll)linistratitrt (lid irc-
cepl tlr. incvitability o[ the Corllnr u Iisl
victory an<l virlually ended nrilitary aid
to lht' Natiolalists in 194!).

-fo clrliil' this dtcisir-rtr, Il t sitlL rrt
Harry l rrrrttan issuetl lt, eottgrr"s-
and on ,August 5, 1949 releascd to the
prrblic-St'cretary of Slat. I)r'an Achc-
s-ru's tlu.rusiurd-page t ulrurl, I rrxl.d S/d?s
Rtlotions uith Chitto. wlticlt lx'cattte [a-

nrous as the China White I'aper.'ltre
report. which assertt'd that Chiang had
bct'rt utdcrmirrcd as uiuclt by corru;>
tion in his orvu govcrtxlenl as by Cotrt-
munist aAgression. was reviletl by c<ln-
scn ativt.s, wlro accused 

-l'rtttttan ol
bctraying an ally antlbc'irtg vrlt on Com-
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munism. And so the administration
vicltlt'rl lo the so called Chitra I.obby -
ooliticallv influential Chiang supporl-
ers. like-oublishers Henry Luce and
Rov Howard, columnists JosePh and
Sluaa Nsop, General Clairc Clrcnnault-
who argued for postponing lrade and

diplomatic talks with the enterging Com-

munist regime.
Bv the time the state depaltment was

decitling how to advise Patl Arn' how-

ever. CNAC's Chinese slall. sympa-
thetic to Mao. had taken possession of
the aimlanes remainirrg in Hong Kong'
The Nilionalist govcrtrtncttl willttlrt'w
airworlhiness certificat('s lor tlte air-
crafl. in effect grountling th('ln. and the
Hon{ Kong authorities annotlnced that
rro irirltlant's woultl bc pcrrlritl, tl l'r rlc-
part l,iri -firk rvilltt-rul prolrt r rt gistra-

tion. lhen a bomb drt)PDed.
(itrreral Claire Chennault announced

tllirt h(. his partncr \\'illatrt'r'. alrtl four
otltt'r ittvesttrrs ltarl borrglrl ll'th CATC
and CNAC front the Nationalist gov-

emmerrt. Ht'had pcrsttarlttl t hiang lo
sign over the airlines to hint' sayht.g he

raphy, Way of a Figltler: *To A]lie I owe
my first glimpse of the kind of flying
that really made me love the air."

The two renewed their friendshiP in
1938 in war-torn Hankou. At the time,
Chennault was laying plans for the AVG
to fightJapanese invaders, and Dad was

directing the development and main-

Mother wrote in 1949' That Christnas
Dad receivEd a card \i/ith the curious
message: "From your good, altruistic
friends, Chennault and Willauer."

Dad, as well as Pan Am President
Juan Trippe, questioned how the Na-

tionalistsovemment could sell China's

flaeship aidine Y/ithout the knowledge
oI Prr Arn a 20 Per-

crrtourer. (Adase
in the airlines con-
trad Eevented one
parlner from sell'
ing without the oth
e/s @oval or sell
ing to a private
individual.) What
Dad and Pan Am
executives didn't
rcalize was that
Chennault had the
backing of a pow-
erful ally: the Cen-
tral lntelligcnce
Agency.

It took me years

of research into
CIA and state de

corrld head of{ Com-
munist claims for o\trn-

crship and eventual-
ly transfer the planes
to 

-l'airvan. Chennault
citrrl intelliqence re'
lxnl\ llral lh(' Chines('
(i r r rr r l utisrs wt rr' fiti+
irt,.( Ilaratrrxrllt't s ltrr
ar :rssatrh r rtt lairvittt.

Chcnnauh s ntove
aslorrrrrk'rl tn) fatlrct'.
't'lrrrlvnrh luxl \l illtrr-
aR' lr\ itlg l(, sl( al ottr
ih.{,ls. hc NLll h(ntt.
'l'ht' two men ltarl
known each rtt lr t r
since 1918, when dreY
had both served in

,.....$

, -t.' tt t '*

oartment files before I pieced together
ihe facts. Eventuallv, I learned that a
short time before the deJection, Chen-
nault sold CAT. then financially ailing,
to the CIA. State department officials
told Pan Ant exetutives lo bac'k off. '1'he

Communisl laclor overrides all bttsi-
ness considcralions." they wrol('in a

menro.Tlte agcnty atlviscd thcm to st'e
"certain CIA people."

Dad foughi the sale to the end. Till-
nran Durdin, a Nea, forh Tima reporler
who covcrcd the airlittq wars, told mc

a few vears ago, "Your l)ad touk lhe
view that the planes shoulrl be lurned
over to the China mainland govemment

as the rightful owner. He found him-
self taking a position in favor of a Com-

munist rcgime--a very righteous one.
he felt-and was extensively criticized
bv manv Americans for it."

- 
Although Pan Am executives did not

want to cooperale with Chennaull, state

department pressure prevailed. Juan
Trippe, seeing that a business rela-
tionstrip wittr the Communists would
have been impossible, at one point pro-
posed selling Pan Am's 20 percent share
of the airline to the CommunisL gov-

ernment for 53 million. Instead, on De-

cember 31, 1949, Pan Am sold its in-
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the U.S. Army Signal Corps at Kelly
Field in San Antonio, Texas. Dad was

a flight instructor and Chennault a

fledgling pilot whose erralic behavior
and unorthodox flying techniques threat-
enexl to get him droppcd Irom the corps.
The Army washout board assigned Dad
to take the flamboyant l,ouisianan up
for one lastchance flight. After an houCs
ride, Dad landed and signalled Chen-
nault lo fly on by hinrself. I lc wrole in
his report:'This man can be taught to
flv." Chennauh wrole in his ault-rbiog-

48

a.

Paid by the Communist gouenment,
CNAC mechanics conered e gines to

brotect them Irom Hong Kong's salty
ab (to a d lemt ed the airoafi's
ui6, stoitg thern in maintenance
haftgars.

tenance of airfields for the Nationalist
governmenl Whenever Dad was in Harl
kou that year, they roomed together.

"I can imagine the feeling you must
have ifyou turn your pet over to him,"



terest in CNAC to Chennault and his
partners for$1.25 million. Thus ended
what historian William Leary called
"one of the great pioneering ventures
in the history of commercial aviation."

Three months later, Dad came home
to Califomia.The 71 CATC and CNAC
airplanes, impounded by Hong Kong's
Aovenrment, remained al KaiTak air-
field for nearly three years while Chen-
nault and his partners fought Hong
Kong lawyers for the right to remove
the aircraft from Crown Colony terri-
tory.Three timesjudges ruled that be-
eause the airplanes Ira<l been userl [or'
public purposes in China, they bekrngt'd
to the people of China, despite the
change in their government. Expect-
ir)g victory, Chinese workers o[ both
airlines,loyal to N{ao, guarded and cared
for the aircraft, dismanlling and pre-
serving them- To establish ownership.
they painted the Communist flag on the
tails. Crew members and technicians
removed thousands of tons of spare
pans from CNAC'S maintenance facil-
itics and ship6d tlenr 10 mainland Chi-
la. From those parts and with lhe I 1

airplanes llown in on Novenlber 9, M,19.
Red China establisherl the Civil Avia-
tion Admiristr-ation oIChina. which lx'

Aild.S2rrt c, D:ccmber lqg8/J:lnuarv lq9()

came its current international airlinc,
Air China.

tsacked by strong U.S. diplomacl,.
Chennault and his partners finally per-
suaded the British Privy Council t.rf I-on-
don to hear tieir case. Britain's high-
est court ruled that since the airplanes
were not located in territory controlled
by the Communists, they could legal-
ly be sold to a private party. On Septem-
ber 28, 1952, five Convairs and lll
C-46s were transported by a U.S. Navy
aircraft carier to los Angeles. The rt .

maining 48 aircralt were shipped bt'
ncrchant nrarile to Calitbflria.

Afrerreturningto the states, I)a(l an(l
James Mc[)ivin went into busin('ss li)-
gether acquiriog aircralt and scllilg
them to the Indonesian goverrrnrent.
The business lasted a coupie of years.
but Dad didn't like the politics ilvolvt'tl
and in 1953, he retired in his late 5{)s

CNAC oircrafi stayed at Hong Kng's
Kai Tah airgort (abotd fron 1919
until 1952, when Gercral Claire
Chernault arul his partl?rs bt't,ttghl
thu to the U ited States. F:n?st
Alliytr retired tu o Califontia nnrh
ond tooh ttp glitlerflying ot og( 75.

to au alfalla ranch in thc IVlojavc Dcscrt.
At the age of75. I)ad took up gli(lerfly-
ing. He usr:d to say, -ltris is.iust like
the okl rlays fl1irg ir the Jcuny whcn
the cngine quil."

I)ad nevt'r- discussed his eflorts to
savc CNA( lirrthe Chirr.sr 1xoph . Arti
Conrmunist and anti-Chinese ft.t'ling in
t.lte [ltilt'tl SL;rttsrenuirttd 6ercc tlmrugh
the ll)70s. aod to the end o[ his lili' in
l1)7{i, he $oukl not put hinrsclf in thc
Dosition of trying to explair. +
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. Conments b,y Hugh L. Grundy on the article, "Allies Choice,,
in the January 1999 issue cf Air & Spac€ about his association

. with Mr. Allison and C.N.A.C., the Chines€ natironal airline

I was chid Engineer d c.N.A. c. (clrina Nationat Aviation corporation) , the chineso diliate dpan
American Airurays, for whom I uorkod b€fore and der WW-2, ard who assigned me to C,NrA.. C.. Nfr.
Allison (Allie), ono d the origiaal u. s. Airmail pilots. vas my dilect boss. rlm McDivitt , chief pflot,
aas f,y courteryart Ws po,rked closely t(€ether, under Mr. Allison who lvas Drlector of operations and
Vice ftesident. I Ras responsible.for rnaintenance of all fleot aircrd, supply operations, rain base anc
system statiodx tecbnical firnctions and for construction of the new main base underray at Itroog Kong
followiag anr move frorn Shanghai, forced by the comnunist advarce on that city, our former rnain base.

Aithough I rympathized with the dorts d cf Allison andMcDivitt to save the airline and restoro its
operations oll the China mainlhe, I was not invohrcd in their unsucc,essfirl r.mewerings. The
commudsts, Y/ho took conEol d the airline upon the d€fe€tion, invited and urged me !o continue to serve
as chidEngineer and I did sq with the blossing cf the uS consul Genoral (no Ambassador uias assigned
to the British Colony), for ssveral months. The Comnrudsts \ ere very shoft d mon€y and couldnl
cupport a quality operation like the one ne had before the defection. That consideration, along with the
iqtotrse asti-commuist fever at that time, conyinced me that the wiser choice uas to acc€pt m der ar
QftlsfFnginoer frea1 another Chinese Airline, C.A.T. (Civil Air Transport) and follo\ the Nationalisl
Chinese Gwernment in exile on Formosa (nowTairan), and so I did that.

While I think the United States relations with The Peoples Ropublic d China now a uodd pouEr, might
be further along today had they sought an accommodation with red China then rather tban continuing to
back the ousted Nationalists at the eaormous coets ultimately involved my decision turned out to be a
fortuitors one for me, as C.AT. and follov.on ffitiates, Ah America and Air Asi4 proepered to b€.om(
one d the largest A-irline conglomerates in the free wuld and eamed me a reuarding aviation career as
Presid€nl d thooe thr€€ Ai ines and several 'mliates, including Pacific Enginesring Compaf,y and Thai
Pacific Corp., for over twenty years.

Mr. Allisoo and Jim McDMt, el€cte4 wircn the endeavor to continue a C.N.AC. didfl,t \rDrk ou! to
retum to the united statos and start a used airplane and parts sales venture. They urgsd me tojoin them in
that ventue, and I vEnt so far as to fly to Califorda and visit with Mr Allison at his home in Arcadia (and
stay veith l'fcdivitt md his wifo, valqi) to listen to their prcposal. But, th:t fype viork didn t ryp€al to me
and I didn't s€e the bright firturc in it that they did and so r declined to joitr and retumed to my auine 3*
infonngsa ,e€ain thd fuision proved fortuitous! as their veflture didn t succeed, as the U@rc utrae
relates. lim tb6n joined Boeing as an airplane salesman- some yea$ later I doalt with him whin ne were
buying Boeing 727s.

The 'Alli€s choic€" article mentims the death cf Qrentin Rooaevelt Jr. He vas a pm American Ainiays
vice presi&rt in their Ireadquarters in the chrysler building tu New york city md nry direct boss on the
CN.A C DC-4 conversion progam d Baltimore tle was a fi.ne mat .

Before ww-2, I norked for PAA Africa Ltd establishing an Air Route across Africa from Bathusl
Gafilbb to China and the Iar East and Russia. Unktrovm to us at the time, it vras revealed much latef that
it had bocn a highly classified contract amongst PAA ad the us and Bridsh Gor'emments, Feparatory
for the lrodd \r,ar tbat a few American fficials saw coming In 1942, Sometime der WW-i staneO
atrd vihile I qas still uJortingfor PAA itr Accla as superintGndent d aircrafr overbaul, I vas dered a
corunissioo in the us Anny Air corps as first Lt. and Fngin€ering officer, which r acceFed r spenr
much d the war itr Africa, fiIst as Fngineering Officer in c.harge at Cato, then Deprty Wing -

Engineering Ofricer d the C-antral African Wing d th€ Air Traspofl Command and fimlly-a
commander d the Engineering Group, at Accra which had become the Air corps maia efirations Baseil Africa tv! @rations Base commander was Lt colonei Ilenry Kristdersor, (fath€r dKdstdersotr.
the currently popLr singer / acior) a former pAA pilot with whom r bad flown a gmd inary hours as
Flight Engineer md ceilol md my Engirc.iing boss was Lt colonel E<r Schoder, formerb a united



Airlines Engineer and Executive. I was Captain bry this time. Later, all three d us were rotated back to the
States. I elded up at Love Field , Dallas as Engineering Ofricer d the first unit d the oew I\&litary Airliff
Command (MAC) destined to consolidate the Air Corys Air Transport Corrnand (ATC) and the US
Navy's Naval Air Transport Service (NATS) i o a sirgle Military air traasport arm. Schroeder landed il
the Pentagon in charge cf Air Corps engineering/ operations. The Air Corps highest priority transport
operation u/as based at New Castle Arnry Base at Wilmington Delalrare. They had over fifty G54 aircrd
and ttre mission d flying blood and plasma to the battldronts in Europe and North Africa and returning
wounded soldiers to the States. But, the engineering operatiofl at New C€stle was in big trorible.. Much d
the fleet was grounded for repairs, aad the flight utilization was dismal, only a few hours daily average..
Schroedeq who had participated in our effective elgineering end€avor in Africa, had me transferred to
Wilmington to see what could be done to g€t the C-54s flyiflg. IIe assured me dfirll Pentagon support cf
any ohanges and requireme s I found advisable. It took only a short time to discover the rnain p16llelll
The military part d the ergineering organization was staffed with a clique cf New Yorkers who hed never
seen overseas duty. They sEre 1lot ryplying themselves vigorously to the work requircd arld vEre getting
numercus leaves to return to NY City to take care d their personal dafus and businesses. The base

military pelsonnel ffice, siho controlled much of tbis was part cf the clique and aflosEd it to go o1L Ths]
were working an inefrcient tbree shift schedule, too leisurely a pace for urgent wartime Operations, with
po,or coordination amongst the three shifts. The civilian depot personnel were, fol the mo6t part, doinS
their vork reasonably well I asked the Pentagon to arrange tr rnsfers to foreign duty for most cf the
engineering military people and replace them with soldiers who had already served time overseas and
presunubly sDuld recognize the need to produce. I eliminde6l6s Ux'ee shift schedule aod established
tqo twelve hour shifts, which assured good coqdination. (it uas wartime, oo llork rules limitatiotrs). I
also asked for certain priorities on supplies and mechinery. AII the recommendations were promply
apFoved alld implemented The results vvere almost miraculous. It took only a few months to get the fleel
average daily utilization up to oler 13 hours.. Enroute utilization was greatly impoved because of bettpr
aircrd reliability.. I wa6 promoted to Major.

Later, with the war winding down and Wilmington" among many other bases, bsiflg, do\,ra$ized I wtss
transfered to Topeka Army Air Base in Kansas to organize a more certralize.d and consolidated
engineering facility-

I had beea at Topeka ooly a few montbs when Quentin, who vas r€spoflsibl€ fo, dorcloping a for engine
aircrd flectfor C.N.AC., and had known d the highly successfirl C-54 endeavor at Wileington, phooed
me at Topeka afld urged me to retum to PAA and runage the proj€ct at the Glenn Martin Plant at
Baltimore to convert a fle€t d surplus military C54s to @rtificated civil DC-4s. Production d civil
atcrd had nd yet resumed and convecion of now sruplus G54s s,as the only solrce d early delivery d
civil Airliners. Whil6 I liked fiy military s€rvice, except the r€peated trandels, the otlook was quite
uncertai[ A trernendous reductiotr in the ndlitary services was un&rway as an dermath d the wars etrd
A retum to PAA was attractive, and so, despite my being in line for promotion to Lt. Colonel in about
two months, I decided to acc€pt Quentins der and applied for releas€ fTom active duty and assignment t(
reservE status ( where I ultimately completed 20 years military service)

Following my release from military &ty, I moved to PAA l{ead+rarters in the Chrysler building in New
York City s/hsa I was assig[ed an rrffice on the 43' floor (way up therc! ) while doing plaoaing work for
the Baltimorc operation A few months later, I ooved to Baltimorc to managE the corr/ersior project

As an interesting sidelight, in addition to my std d Americm Fngrneers and P ots at Baltimore to
supervise modifications aad test fly aod "shskedown" the connpleted aircrd before commencing their loqg
joumey to Chitr4 C.N.A C had sent about fifteen Chinese F'rgineeB and Flighf Engineers to cbserve and
train drring modiEcations and test ffying The father of my seirior American Fnglneer, NeqElI Davis.
ocned a hmting lodge rcar Plattsburg New York Neslell furvited the vihole project std, includilg me
and the Chi{ese train€€s, tojoil hitn at the lodge for a deer hunt v&en the prqiect was complete. A few d
the American sffi and all the Chinese accepted The Chinese didn't have hunting gear fi slfici€at coid
vrcather dtire, d course, so there vras a struggle to borrortr rifl€s, knives and dh€r hunting gear ad to
rumd up or hry suitable clothing When the last airplane had c@pleted its test flight I advised QEntin



and told him d the staffs plans to join Ner,rell on his deer hunt. I asked him if I might have tiEe d also tc
join them, since most d us urcre scheduled to leave for China soor- He thought the hunt \rDuld be a nic€
benefit for the std and a treat for the visiting Chinese and readily agreed that I should go aloag Then, he
asked how the group plarmed to travel. I said tbat they were still workhg on that, but probably by train.
His surprise response--Looh that last plane, just completed, still needs sorne shakedown flying so why
don't you just load tho whole bunch on it atrd have it drop you d at Plattsburg Air Ilaso, then continue
with its exercise. The group can ffnd its way back by train or other means. Well, you can imagine tlre
groups delight at having a private big DC-4 to take thern dear huntingl

A corple d days l,ater, the group, wi& all their hunting gear, was aboard and vp were afuborne for
Plattsburg Neurcll had his six year old son ,Greg, along Everything urcnt fine until neadng our
destination, Plattsburg tower adeised that the w€ather had deteriorated and the field was now closed to
landings. Ow optioG at that poht \'.Ere to return to Baltimore atrd canc€l the trip, an urattractive
prqlosition, or locate anoth€r airfield a&eptably close by that y/as not \,rcather€d in. A radio search
determined that Burlington, Vermoflt, across Lake Champlain ftom Plattsburg was op€n so the Captain
got permission from the Burlington toyrcr to mako an emergency landing. The airfield was small with a
shot rulway, but $rc were quite 1ight, having aboard only minimum fuel, no cargo end otrBr a few
passengers so the C-aptain calculated we could land. The landing $tnt okay, although the short rumBlr
resulted in a few "white knuckles" !. This DG4 was the Boeing 747 d that day and Burlington was not
prepared for handling such a large plane. We taxiied to the small parking ramp but there were no stairs
for disembarking Typically, the DG4 carrie{ a crew fudder, normally used for the Akcr€w members tc
erter atrd 6xit thrcugh the cockpit door rather thrn through the cabin door and cabin., That ladder wa6 let
dowr, this time from the passenger doorway and a line of Chinese, dressed mosuy in the surplus militaqy
clothing that had been rounder up for them in Baltimore, and carryiog rifles, knives, etc filed down the
ladder. The Burlingtotr Afuport authorities must have tiougbt they were being invaded, across the nearby
Canadian bordor! Ilere before them stood this huge shiny airplane emblazoned with Chinese charactefi
alorg the eide, the Chinese flag on the tail and odd XT Chinese registration numbers, tba had appeared
unannounced and landed with only tori/er permission They weftdt about to aEcept any cock & bull story
about a huting trip I Who goes deer hunting in a private Ahliner, the largpst one d its day, with that
msny peoplg most dthem armed Chinese ! So, they deAiaed us all, and the a@lane. We final!,
pefiuad€d them to phone Baltimoe and Quentin at Pan American Ileadquarters ill New York City atrd
investigate. After havitrg @r story confimrcd, they, still shaking their heads over the stqy, finaty
rel€ss€d us and the DC-4 took aff to resume its fiercise and rcturn to Baltimoie. Al1 this to* sevefal
hou$. A boat had to be chartered to ferry the group across Lake Champlain and grqmd tanspoit had to
be arranged to reach our hunting lodge destination The Lake croesing s,as col4 Windy and rough md
took quit€ av&ile. Everyooe was beat by the time vr arrived hours later. But, it was up early the next
morniry for that deer hunt ! The deer must have got vDrd abolt us, because thEy never shourcd'up for the
hunt I We hunted for three da5rs and no one ever saw a deer. Im oot sur€ th€Ir eyer yiere in danger
anyway, considering the circumstances!. Despite the travails, everyorc enjaryed the velrtule, especially the
Chinese, to whom it vias a real treat.

Young Greg Ne\riEll, v,ell disciplined and railed by his quite precife Fngineer ft1trsr ( a typical response
to being caled a kid was "a kid is a billy god, I am a child') retumed to school v,hetr he gd home aad
vas irvit€d to te his class about his deer hunting trip. IIs reward was a rcprirnatrd by his Teacher for
telling 'tall tales" in school. His parents hed 16 gs to stroo1 and exonerate hfun" !

Our goject at Baltimore being complete and closed out a short time later, most d us transferred to
sharrghai, travoling aboard some d the DC- 4s corNerted at Baltimore ihrt werc now flying schedrled
flig;hts betqieen Shrngh,ti and San Francisco. Qrentin follonrcd with his wife anal Prmily a few monthr
ld€r to assume a poBition as C.N.A.C. Vic€ Presidetrt

I am the last p€rsoo alive to t tk with Qu€ntful With the civil war in China not going viell for the
Nati@alist Gov€rnm€nt, C.N.AC. was in the poqeq*d planing,for ths movle d its mrin bsse ftorn
Shanehai to Hoq&Kong. Q{rentin, enrorrte to ffo4E E@i1o negotiatiots for sre at Hong Kong Kai
Tak Airport, nas &oard a C.N.A C. D€4, with atllhuf egines running at Lung Hua Airport, about to
depafi ot1 its scheduled flight to Hong Kon& when i hird on the cockpit VHF tlrar I vas aboard a G46
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Huglr Lee Grundy

PRTSONER FOR A DAY
of

The Chinese Communists

It was 1949. I was Chief Engr-neer of China National Aviation Corporation
(CNAC), the rrational flag carrier airline of theRepublic of China. CNAC
was jointly owned by the Republic of China, with majority interest, and Pau

AmericanAirways (PAA) who helped start CNAC in 1q29, usingLoening
flying boats. Mr. Emest Allisoq the Loening pilot, was one of the original US
Airmail pilots. In 7949, as Vice President of CNAC and in charge of airline
operatiors, he was my direct boss.

We were in Hong Kong British Gown Colony. CNAC, ahead of the

advancing Clunese Communist forces, had recenfly evacriated its Main Base

and Head Quarters from Shangbai to HongKong and was building a uew
replacement base at Hong Kon$s Kai Tak airport. NewPacific kon & Steel

Company steel buildings had been bought and were being erected on Kai Tak
to replace the terrporary bamboo frame / strawmat structures housing
supplies and equipment, plus shops housed in rsoted burldings scattered
arouudKowloon.

The Chinese Managing Dnecbr of CNAC was not enamored with the

arrangement of being based in a foreigrr location, such as British Hong Kong
and wanted to remain based in China. He had in mind as one possibility a

currently unused re,mote airfield, perhaps a Japanese occupation or'second
world war leftover, near China's southem border, but little specific
inforrnation about the affield and its facilities was available.

Iv{r. Allison needed more exact information about the proposed affield and

wanted an on-site evaluation. Nothing was known about runway length or
condition, for example. The srnallest airplane CNAC had at Hong Kong at
that time was a Douglas DC-3 and lackingrunway information he was
reluctant to send it. He wanted something smaller. At that point, I had both a
personal Stinson, a civilianized ex military L-5 registered and certificated in
the Republic of China, and custody of a Cub on floats, both of which I flew
about the qurte limited territory of the Croraro Colony. Mr. Allison aslced if I
would take a Chief Pilot and go see what we could find out about the affield
in question. The exact location of the airfield was uncertain and it wasn't



known whether water suitable for the float plane was nearby. so, the stinson
was selected to go. The general location of this mystery airfreld was pointed
out on a map, but we would have to look for its exact location. Qooklng
bach so many r.rnlonwns should have been aierting but in those days of
civil war turmoil and maoy uncertainties it didn't skike us as particuiarly
urusual, just another routine mission like so many before).

CNAC Assistant Chief Pilot, Captain ,'Kit,' Carson was elected to examhe
and report on the flying aspects of the prospective airfield and ruoway wbile I
was to report on the engrneering aspects. . , . .and fumish and fly the inspection
airplane. we were told locals would meet us. with captain carson in the aft
seat... tandem seating in this stinson... .and with fuIl tanks we took offfrom
Kai raK in early morning and headed westward over Macau, a portuguese
colony, with no airfield in those days, on the south coast of china, more than
an hour stinson flying ume from Hong Kong The destination airfield was
about an equal time beyond Macau.

we located the destination affield and runway with little trouble. The runway
was concrete and appeared to be long enough to accommodate a DC-4,
CNAC's largest airplane. But, there w€re zero other facfities. A couple of
low level passes over the runway revealed tbat a number of deep ditches,
possibly irrigation ditches, had been cut across the runway. I selected one
segment between ditches that I judged would suffice for tanding the Stirson
and landed, then taxied offthe conffete and parked on a grassy spot nearby.

Nobody was there to meet us, but that was understandable in view of ttre
poor comrrwrications situation that prevailed. After a few minutes wait, a
party of soldiers approached with rifles, bayonets fixed, pointed menacingly
towards us. Big surprise!... .they were 'Twn-caps"... .ex Nationalists soldiers
who now displayed the Communist red star instead of the familiar Nationalist
"sunflower" emblem on their caps. captain carsoq capable in the chinese
language and able to talk with them, was chosen by thern for interrogation. At
bayonet point, they marched him away and out of sight up and ove" 

" 
distant

hill. They left one soldier, anned wrth rifle and bayonet, io guard the stinson
and its pilot, me. I didn't know what was happening wrth cvaptain carsoa or
what to exllect, but it didn't look so goodl My immediate fear-was that the
soldier guarding me and the plane... .I wasn't allowed to approach it but its
VHF radio probably wouldn't reach Hong Kong anyway .r^,t o tqt
marching in circles arowrd it with his rifle slung over his shoulder , would get
too close withhis upright bayonet and slice open the wingfabric and gror.nrd



our only way out! And, I didn't dare rernonstrate... .he wasnt at all friendly
and courteous, as were all the other Chinese I had ever e.rrcountered. Besides,
we couldnt commr:nicate.. . just silence and gestr:res ! Another early
concem... .lunch. . . .we hadn't brought any, planning to be back in Hong
Kong by that time. Supper... . And night-tine... .see,rred too far away tJ.rr"r,
think about!

This situation prevailed for several hours. My guard kept marching arorurd
and around the plane close to the wings, with that bayonet sticking-upwards,
only stopping occasionally. He didn't have arry lunch either. All r *rto oo 

-

w:rs staod where directed. As time passed, worry about what was going to
happen to us grew... .but ,wrder the circrunstances, there seerned little to do
about it except wait and hope for the best.

Finally, the other soldiers reappeared, marching captain carson back down
the hill, still at bayonet pouf . . . . evidently we hadn't made any new friends . . .
and told us -Gol what a relief... . and we didn't need a second invitation!
My ingrained aviation training said nevs attempt takeoffwith a cold
engine. ..but I surely didn't waste much tjme warrning up, only enough to
:Io*13 safe liftofl we were so arxious to be out if there! ThL flight back to
Hong Kong again over Macau, was unevenffirl and the touchdoG at Kai-
lak was unusually sweet! we suffered no harm, exoept a missed luoch and a
Gw shessf,rl hours. But the possibilities are still scary-. what if they hadn't let
us go? What if we had had a flat tire, or the engins wouldn t start. . . and no
tools or facilities? what if the guard had sliceda wing--even inadvertently?
whatif an insuficiently warmed engine had momeil;rflyfalttred during
takeoffon a critically slrort runway segment?... .We were lucky, I think. .

Analyzing the event years later, I reach some conclusions and suppositions.
Had it not beenfor certain ereme,nts, we might have bem.held asirisonos
for years, like so many other individuals, or-suffered a worse fate. This
happened while I was still with CNAC and be.fore I had any connections with
cAT, or General chennault. Both were on the communisfs "black list, and
individuals associated with either likely would have been treated more
harshly. It also was before cAT became even more offensive to the
Communists when acquired by the CIA, something they probably soon
learned about. Any individuar so connected thereaEer undoubtedry wourd
suffer even wors€ treatnent if detained.

whether our release resrdted from captain carson convincing our local



captors that we were innocents engaged in legitimate airliae pr.rsuits, or
whettrer it resulted from directions to them from higher levels, I shall never
know, I reckon, but, knowing the Chinese discipline usr:ally disptayed in
suoh situations, I strongly suspect that the detertion oftlrese two foreigners
was reported up channel while we were being held and word came back.. . .let
the.m go... . For reasors, possibly unsaid, that other related happenings were
in prospeot and firrther detaining us might arouse feelings thar muld intsfere .

Speculation on my pafi, but very possibly valid, as indicated by early
developments.

Soon after this event, the chinese Ma"agingDirector of GNAC, aloagwith a
number of his chinese aides and pilots, defected to the communists, iating
several CNAC airplanes with them. This had been planned at high level
negotiatrons, we lats learn, and the Communist and theA c.ollaborato$ had
hoped to have the whole airline defect, more or less intact, This prospect was
what, I suspect, led to or.u release.

As related later by Mr. Allisons daughter in an article published in Air &
Space, Mr Allison and my counterpart in CNAC, the System Chief piloq had
advocated and urged that CNAC switch loyalty from the Nationalists to the
Peoples Repubiic and return to china and resume normal airline activities as
rapidly as conditions permitted. Mr.Allisons interest was in preserving the
airline he had helped start so rymy yeaxs earlier and the jobs of its staff,
rathe-r than politics. Iafluenced by the political tensions of the time, that
didn't happen but that was what the communists and the defectors had hoped
ft*.
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ffi &ngrsssions[ Rgrord
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VoL lO WASHINGTON, TIJESDAY. JUNE 2Ii, 2,mI No.90

MR. MCCONNFT I ; ffi.. President, I cucd downcd airmen. Hugh and thc brave

rise today to pay tribute to Hugh L. Grundy people be comrunded played a viul role in

for his manyyiars of sewiee to the Udted tte war against Communism and their com-

States. on June 3O,2OOI, t{ugh will be mitm€Dt to fr€edom will never be forgotten-

bonoredbyttEcityofCraborchar4Kcn-HughGrundyisanativeKentuckian.
ocky, for uis Oedicatioo to qu Nation, andl Born on his parens' farm in Valley Hill'

rnow my colleagues join me in expressing Kentucky, hc grcw up helping his farbe-r-raise

*, g."ri",O" f* tir many contributions. and show yearling saddle horses. Wbile

frrrghC-oOyi..trueA,cricanberoand Hugh's love for aviation and his scrvicc ro

uas aoicatea rnuch ofhis life to tbe cause of our Natioo caused him to be away from the

fteedom. Durbg World War II' hc scrvcd as Commoowcalth for rnany years' he rcturDed

aMajcintbeUiArmy AirCorps/AirForcc. to the Blucgrass to rctire' letr 1$ nis yife
afui tn q Hugh weot oo to it"" "ot"*- of 58 yearl F'lizehertr' or "Frankie'as she is

rently as presi&nt of the civil Air Transpon known to her friends, now live on their family

and Air Asrerica Secretly owned by thc faro' called Valley Hill Plantartion' Aftcr

C-entral totelligence ^a,gerrcy 1ClA,)'ttese trro many years on tlre go' Hugh and Frankie arc

airtransPolto(g*i-Ii"*wercstaffedbyverycootentwiththepeaceandquietassoci-
civilianswhoconductedundercovcrmissios atedwithflrm life'

inAsiaatrdotberpar'tsofthewcldiosupputMr.Presi&nt"althoughHughGrundyis

"iU.S. 
p"fi"V ob.lective.s. Often wor*ing now rctire4 his record of dedi'cation aad

uoAe. Aangoos ionditions and with out- sewice coritinue' Oitehalf.o.f tl:-Y'dy' I
aarcaequiimcnr,CATandAirAmricacrcws ttanthimforniscontributionstothisNatioo'

"_"d; 
scores of troops and refugees, and siocerely wish him and his family the

flew emergcncy mcdical missions" and res- ve'ry bcsr- -nfury7;,;Z"*f:-

Senate

TRIBUTE TO HUGH L. GRT]NDY

u.5 9-



This knfircky Avidtion Holl Of Fotm medolliot rcs bcstorad qon ,,1r. 6rudy. by itlr. Jalrlcs 6lznm. rctittd s.nior CIA
Oft'rcral, Presficr, at €firrdy's enshrinan rlt in I'lre Holl Of Fonlc dt a Borqu.t ord cer?,f,I/q ct thc f.nlucky Aviotion
l useum on Blrrcgross Alryort, L"xitErton, E l.lownbcr 20O3.

l r. 6lGnm wos c dAT / Air Alll.ric. e,trploycc in thc mid t95os when &udy wos President.

b.ck sid.
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Citation for Hugh L. GrundY

from 1955 to 1975, Hugh L. Grundy served the United States of America

ana tt" Central lntelligenci egen"y with distinction as the pt'esident 
. 
of

iirit rit t n*pottZ* Inrc.lca. fortrv'o d€cades, Hugh Grundy's innovative

i"^a...t ip errLt a'Cnflfefvf tro effectively prosecutc lhe most cot.plex and

de nunding air misions of the cold war while prtrrvinS operational.covcr

il,[t";.i* his people and the United States lrom harr.. His nragnificent
perf6"mancc -r"nects -great 

crcdit upon himself, the Ce ntral lnlelliSence

igency, and th€ United Statca of Ararica

-olG{-
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